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-"tifl6-11RY SUBURBAN.
' lbEis GAWP= ais furnished lot eke 'OW

eke Medi* oftlus week for •15 oessirr
week;, by waif'pereisgettatSmoa.il2.

"*lVeiffirt ri!idowsrtkezt-yele.
Thenewbuildings in.the Court $OllllO

lilkduse tilidlrgc#4‘ 10;1

Eibielbenteuwillbe unueriallifpianty
these:woncommenced. So willtoinatoes.

•

An Arust la to sketch. ihe Linn Court
this afternoon, permisdon-be obtained.,

Swain, *Arran Boglish greyhound re-
cently poisoned Attributed his death to

fever and hart%
The sliverLetters onbine coats "C.P."

do not stand for City Police, as many.
Suppose, butfor canine poisoner.

It issuggestedto put the soldiers' mon
ument on the base ofBETauls old tower
It,could beseen all around.

•

' Thoxighta" ecrataina
nothing pea ..at Linn, but is a
collolettosi*rather vecople's ideas.

Enintilibed.--vitiodonecis: for Dliney;

the victimised' (Math= on the gold
aVailliggoilit4)o4,,:b96ling of the; con-
fidence operarre.

. _

Morepl tierl sommagent.abaethanntro ar t aDthye. Iwatering plsone e la. many. yearn- A
,• • •airra2Ordingl___,Aas,,l • -

air/ RArr Alter-bi•i'maell;weroMayor3.61i* niglit, and
7asiheny On antool/...„,„„ivies yeaterdaY

.:,-brows xack na onl3'•attended by nkle
•

Personal.—Rev. tOr. Paxton-la in our
eitylooltirlirwell and hearty: Heoccu-
pied the pulpit of the First Presbyterian
C'hurch at -Shady Side yesterglay worn

EllE

:'.IIIIOOPAEILVAINPIPA: stones consider- '

able attention justnow, iiussmuch asthe

people will- be, shortly called pons
to

vote for or .against a public Prtng

•Onttaitry. Iscob: flolibyer; ono of

our:oldeat-onsi- most, „Fotea pltinesB

citittnet ot, his raddOice in Scott

,township, on SattlNA7, tYlvanced
*go' of eigh4.4b.tettyearn: -

Largolsiereien.-:-The books at the V.
0311eotaite ake Alibi,' .the;revenue

receipt.. • for JulyllBB% ie.Xoe round
numbers Silp while for IEO9.
theyfoot yip MO; Viiolo--13sue ehodhl

- ••• _ iid that. increase.
-
-

•

Cnins•-•-•Mr. DavhilefeGonuisle,f-
ofekartiesrumatkir cat Tuesday. lost
Shotslarg* send-crane near_ the rnPuth

thartfera.brivili. -it_craiissat6l se'ven
feet from ttp-to tip,=Ib saidtttibe the

bbstorthespeeiesever seen here-
-

- •

.n
. .

•-:

BesiilrDtienfe ale•Matas•a.:—laammtoouenmaeadb dlienh.of-showy- defalcationby.hests
eethenTnt involvedmeat of tlwlty.

isabout $25,000. The matter isundergo

lug investigations betasyet noarrest his
been made.

, .aarewere we
reuized yesterday.lll,lll4lleltms. Would

,
;notAte well for the Matual.ProteatlOn-,

. Ws, tctatteed. to the pstrone •of these
roads as:well asthe.drivera: and eonduo-

, tors? Isnotthe sharerof thttplunder.as
~bad asthe thleff,

A assu•ssce#4.-The board Walk BC:=5
the West - MsAlnbus. • Allegheny, frOm
Marlon &yentatoWeeterstreet,,ikill.s ,
very= dangerous, sondition• for pedesh:
talon:him& should bec repaired. larinedl;

stew Elonutbody nay have a bill of

vbcronifes-torl- if thematter Is dot st•
tended tO. • ' '

.

..emnures atste.-Oordner Clawson,

yasterday; hold ao Inquest- an the re;

Inane,of Catherhie Hansall, a young
wonut*l•aged- about tirantrfive yes"

who diedvary' imddenlySunday at three
oialool4 -at bor.reatdence in the JAVA.
ward. -.A.-verdsotof Omathfronioonant4p

on Wintilimdesod%•
ik Turtriltsallane that has no

turning, , Bann,weed:sin the aole..of
• .flup,h Madi IdermBut-,

lere,polioobavebeen looking after since.
September last, for threatening totake
the life of,SarahId,azwell. The turning

came on Sattirds , when Hugh was sr-
' rebted and oo . Jailto in default

.

of bail for triel, '̂
--

• onegn -BaturdAY aboutozra tbu litidingreet,°'"ll°Blll°Cktele:Fireirc").roof d9ef naoeßoulanlelleri -tattsch tnmiadt° , mn2_,...ituebt tirsp.ibfutromthefalling
s

sParkilex lennished before nut materialwere- 'tw --as' "nliblillysttrbueckelancitellialarezn:aw3whialnenPeenrs°o4.ll foolishly

aervi fire wdeeparre w untenre tqtouited,turn.
vot. Their earvi_..........,-----

• IF:iit`'..-Bir Inoinsa F. Btutse
. •' .

. the .I Refinita.):lt j
lis eixot7tirixteoief, three'

k
years atindiugef in43l:6lition of gonna
and devoted totits

Is the ty solid-
' Republican doettlinene_ehopedle-will

-dug subsciptlons. W
from our ithpub.

ma,-t_with, AK morn- IBean—'fri and we cau safelV _,_., _
en icridi inn prenittildittirliellrtra6 lit add SW“*"*-

--
"

oini" a and equa ji,;anbui in
espoustet of Irish MP-10u

_
- acv: , -

~,
, ,--; onthaitl4l_ol4o_l_46 ---1-1-

, The Diiiirsoz: It,Is ars ee .

' to lawIt4iittibu4' poison °Vebehartf :o
" -

- ; -TItOPO, r k iliebnitems°3°,24l:l; waitWale dog;
"

.

1ttre.....1t $..„-- --A dehi,ad' Penn street'onwv.b..,, ,,,;,.-"rh -•"-t, w and: theSaturday -3t--,- ftl to me instruo-
" the di licitika had selected11 iltntsamr--- rfl eitebefore hecould make

• for thedototocellt.-;,... 90=9._ Be no40,0P6Fan nat,7:-Bettitallit a:40%-t)strollswere
than' thatone bruiser _be ~__ so1 : • neunifor the dogeAutlorlW 2;7s°. :

order f the --

II
~ Ilytal .0(201,SWAMPt .„.„,b,,,,

he steam,

*an,,z, , -r2.....„,.. Iv,engithipcot„..^o.7,o,rhe ,eanR 61"P"7441,ed'0nHasurnarrau Ice:4 • ____'neetellely _ mount gh an ai , --. .. .unte sal,dand, s
n of 20111foeti wit.,,,E: ..,,

,A, wader s dlstalt igo ounadm Illr,V" ' Pli"-..iicreafteliin ul
re talo-440

, ~,,Lltemorfuliewito sitheattimisultatit: ware -.the 11111mb:thrill'
-

-

.ipotimi• 'f yta, to4414'1940w' • I f=o,-wnts**WO ineb,, be wit 4)se 9f moretheinguirlionen, 'Wed° •' ' '

by the tint Of WA 621019' "'; ' 'JeMret#tha.P---1-oP.--77- -7 mop 01'David. 11
Bro e- IIitetitnenest-Davingurall love for

1.....-4.-,.•-- -mtraltdeiltwation"-~,,t.'oin Breildecr,o2l l-hesttrattlortilln •••••

to,seek pleasureag° 1111942110/Y- cluded a few day ~......„,,,

telsewbernenulavolmoljM"- ri .a--vv. ,mr ignigrepr enß . .----7,.--; -
1 5' tiledidfrUgifEE76,6- leaving billanowilrif°*, ad;

Amnon to"'PeddletkeirEVaiRA' noiS.
w' 11)= 111442ii;tr ldtr elor ete''

... judargthnany**
..

r hts.titf--- -- ..-Itonif ipti -.is WarrallE for nix' grrelai ,oped.1 1
-

" Itirdidiertfifin.' 4 Mils now __.e,,t';.:-. 3 Relisrlte ee in inn, awaiting a 'EH"i dung M 8 CSDOO
at e n
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t tit nest termof court.
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Vestilinsi'rer-tbit Matti* Ixagueinek-
mimemaw 8•00-04onotdpu.i_

off of WsBoolrOcios
' .of tbell'estintony 11111/ Ongor the

AZ51MM........
.inner, .DAY..-.XORN VSO -6488t0/4

' l'resbytery convened at halfpied dip()
, „ .

_

o'clockand was opened with•-_yrayer by

the Moderator.
The minute* of the'P' waken

were read and approved.
,

Re*. Mr. 'Collier, Chairman of the-

ooaalimomwinitedtgeete.uarPtP:ionntey4:77 7ancletestimony

Tait SUSPENSION ortinos.'
, Andrew Hartwig, sworn—Am in thesworn-Am
Shoe.business, on 'Federal street, Alio-

Om; last fall, on the night of the Dem-

ocratio procession. I was coming toPitts-
burgh from. Allegheny_ City, between
seven andeight o'a:does; ; landsame on the
bridge between thetLoll gate the first

pier;uoticed Mr. inn speaking to a

' lady;she appearedtoask some qdestion;
did not hear the :question at Um time:

theethere was some man came-. up and'
struck-at him and -knocked, hus.hat Off;

don't know -whether . hcvstruck, himor
not; he cardsup from behind; the lady

said not to strikehim: she said that she

&kelt theWay tothe depot or , thecars,
or sornethilig of that kind; do .not dia.
;Anewremember what she had said; I
did not see M. Linn- offer this lady any

any insult; she rather defended • him; I.

spoke to Mr.Linn imdiediately after,near
this place, on the. bridge; --I 'think the
'Manwho strookMr.- Linn wit intoziest-
ed; theman who was with me- told me
lastnight heCould swear the man was
drunk; I am a member of 'Rev. A. K.

.W41% ‹SeedeekT.Street/PaPtietChurch/
Allegheny. . .

Ls" PWlFeiwriette., -

Drvid B. Oliver, sworn—l reside in
•Birminghamfl' spent about eight years
in the Pittsburgh Poen:dhoti; I think a
portionof the time Imo there Mr. Rid-
dlewas Postmaster in Allegheny; I was
engaged in the mailing branch of the
business, and frodi frequent' handling

we became quite familiar with the ap-
pearance of the_packagea that contained
books, suchart,2o,4Blddie deacrited in
his testimony ila'bre-lorft-byteri as .cov-
ering obscene booksl.the reason Ithink
they are the same packages isbecause he
saidhe could detect one across theroom;
Viola beekttw'ittlitt.nrkliff-.Write he„re-
guded=obscene. - -f•: , _

Q. Whatkindef books Wiretheyt: A.
They were books that treated on'phyo•
logical. subjects entirely, and ;1.,wbnid
not regard. them as ; 'gratifying:- an ob•

scene appetiteat all. ll the boys iknew

them quite, well . ,and;' paid no. ,atten-

donto iliematall; the .books were not

:iterierallY 'reed as. 01amene; , there
werehooka t*Sri obscene,,but you
could not tell thentago* theroom* we
:called the books" in. _packages drachbed
doctor bodge; in my 'whole experience'
thereI saw some mieor other of the. ob.-
scene booksfound out, but there was no
oharacteristiobl 'Which they could 'be
found out; there Wes' a general get
tqabont-thoterte4lhat we
could detectat *on as we saw there;
the style. of -wrapping and putting up
was theaStne Sableenena. lam* _ •

Q. Do you- knells ~of podium-of 'good
moral character having _such: books as
described? _.A.. Yes; air; I have knotni
them tohave them in 'their ;possession
'end 'reed 'there. '. large -41Ulddities of

these books pared through theMalls.
have known 'persons to read them thatIwould not seekafter obscene

-•

,Cross;examined—Wasnot in the Pitts-
biugh Postoffice all'the time that Mr.

Riddle was in -the Alleghenyrestated: -

Was therel think' a greater portion of
tbe time. " •--

..

--i- Q.: Will you SW Oar .ituit,,the becks al-

hided' to •bY Mir Riddle Were dOctor
books? A.-thelleve so: I wordd avrear,
thatthey won't° the best of my knowl,
edge Ind belief. From Mt.Riddle's de-

notiption and EnYoWn'tirgrrifince girt .the.
matter, you can judgetor yoursOrvese
The book. Ur. Wine .tielleribat 'isMint;

loal withthe oriel calla doctorbook.
[Mr. „Marsha objected- to this'testi-.

`Worry on the ground that it wasan opin-
ion of thewitness:ll- : •• : . - •

Did -Ton _ever see.those identi fod
packages that Riddle alluded to. Al
No, air, notthat Iknow of, - Thosebooks
weresuch that we,g

a
• ,

everyday.- We
-got them as regelerV sWe Olathe New
York Iribune. _.,. :. -. ...

-. •.

Do you know that 'these bOokirriir
moved by,Mr. Linn were doctor books?
A.,-1 don'tknow that Mr.,Riddle. gave
'Mr:-.l,llire any book Of ',My,: personal
knowledge. Amit inturiberofthe Chris.:
lionChurch, cornerof Beaver strestvinS
Montgomery;.avenue, Allegheny.QV', ,
Rev. Mr.King pastor. Did not hear-Mr.

Riddle's testimony; read it.:For one of

those packages that Mr. Riddle saw r
suppose wesaw is hundred. ~

„

TESTIMONY eiv 'toss CABBY, 'OE CLEM.

LAND
Miss -.Nellie Carey, swo.rn-4teside in

Cleveland; am a daughter of John E.

Carey and was a member of the West- .;
minaret Church in thatcity; Ijoinedduji

ring orevivid lathe-winter .40.. 1865-and
, 1130, during ItlrLinn's ministry; after

Mr. Linn left, my mother and I' left' .:,

LOOk.-011r papers t(*, tho,Tpird streetPW,/

byterian Church'.' ' I
Q. jitew,tiid Mr. ; Linnstand awing the.I

Young=embattle...theße,
Was a great favorite with the youtttupeor ,
-tilewhile-I wria,therci;ea far as f` knew :
hp waspopular ivith the young ladies Of
'ter alit:l49r I;46'AMtvemember"ever,
hearing a word nettle.hiniliMengthe,
yonnikl.sdieri outsideof the cougregation,
art far rut I recollect; his popuWity still
tiontinues ammg the town patch+, as far

as I-ilium I have alwaya-realded• hi
clownish& godmlacqtaintatice isenten-•
kitiraitUOWatt thdyinmetledles that Mr.-

Linn assodated with I think:, 's., z. IP..

Oroa4Zainined=43oolo3 matters have
come ont-in the Pittsburgh papers; I

1 have heard a great many speakingro,r,
brat. Ind toile egshisr hilt, Ihelleve, , , ,' Itedireet-Allr: Linn•frequently-atop.
pia SVOY'''Vejttelr'elon.Peth-hefere
and sinceleathig cieveitit .4 hate,of..

' treklaite4oo.lAlM,sometimesalone: 0

mover se* aulythhig like undueCoati
1407.1,1thiadies. WeLwithdrew'Owl,
onlificiLIMO moonlit; 001 11111e„,•at the

-

manner in !Mich litrOi• SaHheee treat.

ed tdid fortt.ladvate _Xileteeelk._._hir •,_laell
waa,populas4untik WSW' w the
chtdohln ladd o andtken
heftie

The editor directed that the..testl-:
We"t'e.MWdl4:4l,l*Ahat the Cre:Ltlsl:

Jew/R. Pester. worn.---rqrld'ainook•:itibilitherilindagali*And ' hirre___—,,..... l*'
cently published a book fo .I%lreei A'

-had Peg.aent conversation with Mr.Little
• beforetaklm hbldtithed:On; hetieVer,
:40hxdiqAtiat, Dr. Jacobus had eat
themanuscript; hesaid that Drt
had osangned it,and that Di. Jacobus
and others lithe Seminary wOdid 41101.
serlbeler it, Mr. Lieu banded me alist
of icahocriheretofite,ljookim -which Mr 'ittLilailotirde Pb said
book et-Jewel:Mat Adage; t e:boo

• 'never bawledforionly knowlodgeo,

I, Invited ldr...ldfin 'to,irtecortiparty ime
to ameeting of Vdblielkhootteschersin
PittsburghLet 'edam. I met Miss Ella
Smith there that eVettlelfrLdrat 1116 W her
speak to-Mr:Linn onthe street car going

was aCOOMPaniedto theschoolhoner, she

%nut,Ali 4lv.11iIIVISTObithlr- h'er -When I

*XIVr , .srlskdsaradim said to
Aer,qtAittinserbeting seemed te Wpleas-
anten both+Wel.• • We all weal% to the

wheel house tOgether.
" I saw,Mr. Linn

VIMMiss'Smith during the evening. I

waswithin afew feet of them the most

-Of the evening: I did not see anything

improper inMr. Linn's conduct toward
Miss Sint*. Idid not nodes anything
onthe of Misr snail that would in-

dicatethat Mr.Linn had wounded her
feelings. lOn the contrary, she seemed
quite pleased with his attendance, it
least until the supper hour, when heleft

her to go down to supper with my sister-

in-laiw.,he scvigiol building. in which

this ni,_ ng held, is five stories
high..! ,FX e sprches were made on the
third II ,an the supperwas served on
the firslloor. i The hatsand cloaks were
left on the first floor.The entire build-
ing was exceedingly crowded all <W

i haVe ' known ,btx. Lnnever,rom ten to

twelveFars. I have heard any-
thing.a that Mr.Linn's reputation until

the Ole eland matteroccurred, and what
I hearde that was from Mr.Linn.

Cross itimixtedDidyou everask Dr.
Jacobus to -pay for that-book. A. We
sometimes send books, to' ministers and

tiirothers ho IL uesaf. not 'Subscribed; the

title of . .14 is book was nLiving

Though of lug Thinkers." None

of the Int Irelre. delivered promptly;
the bbo we* ~

undated. some time be,

foreDr. soobnaresedved his; I:think the
'beokWel deliveledWithin a month.

Q;Disi:Toilitidisiitand this ixiok tote

'published asKr; Wilsonrecommended
A. There was about fifty pages added to

the manuscript titer Mr.Linn showed it,

Mr. Linn . might have maid something
that I did not, har, there, might have
been,a short tithe intervening tuatI did

notBentham together, cannot say hove-
igArn a member of St. An-

drews Chatch-- / think itin customary

when booksare ,sent as .coiriplitnents
mark them as such. SubiMon bilk.
publishers generally send w th a book
sent ha thatway a 'circular,' and request-
ing the endorsementof the book.

Cross.examined—The twirl was pub-

lishek the last Aof pril or the first of
May. 'can't.say whether Dr. Jacobus,
name wason the list when the manu-
script waithandedto me. His name was
near the bead of- the list. Think the
names of -the Faculty were all together.

Direct---One or the motives for pub-
light:3g the book 'wasreceiving thename''
of the faculty; the book was submitted
to me,and Dr. Jacobus, namewasfourth
on the lieu. -
" Dlr. hiollwaings--•Was the entire menu-
scripfaubmitted• to-you when the subs!
scription book 'was presented? A.
think,he added same--forty or fifty pray-

'erainorder to makethe hot& larger.
Direct—There wasnothing objectiona-

ble or-out_of.keeping with „the general
-character of the book in what was add-
ed. Itwas "satiefactory . or I would not

havepublished it.
Testimony approved.

C ourt ,

Mr,Linn asked the Cto recelye

the catalogue of the Western Theologi-

ellSeminary as evidence that he was a
fourth year student.

Therewas no objection and, the cata-
luewasreceived.A letter was offered from Mr. Joseph
Paul,-.of=-the.Connellevllle Session, ad-

•dressed to theOnto Presbytery, refuting

• the charges made againstMr. Linnin that
locality . ruledThe Moderator that the letter
-Could not be reoelved_ as testimony at

thispoint, butmight beread se a part of

theargoment far the defense.
bir.lnoltaig.—Mr. Moderator, you see

thatwe have a number of other witness-
es that we mightcall, but• we now ask
the Moderator Us-orderthe defense to

Dr. hicKinuay.—l hope, Mr. Modera•-
tor, that theCourt will do nothing of this

kind. ' -

Moderator.—ls this request made. in
'goodfaith?, __

~,, v ,-1

Mr. llicKsig.--No, Mr. Moderator, only

crso the ,precedent °stablacyo4osectbtheprotion- -

-
-Dr. McKinney asked that ,the Court-

tim

adjourn in Order',to give the prosecution

ny%
auopportunitytnprecure rebutting tea-

Dr. Allison, sworn—Last August Rey."

Mr. Fields;pastorat COruselleville, came
to meand said be desired to be absent
and endme to secure s licentidte or
unemployed irdnister to takehis place.
IsawDr. Wilson and he referred me tp,
.•

.J.,lnusagibtihnStadwntakfal the gri,--

nollactient.„ leantIhr,tdr. Linn and he

consented te-.fill 'the ' appointment. I

never beard anything against, Mr. Linn
up to, that time, except the Cleveland
difficulty. ,

.. . • '
Dr. lifelfliniay.:-Q.- ' Yon state by- 1

what authority you published in the
Presbyterian Basset that Mr. Linn had

received a callto preach.atWaynesburg?
Ruled out by the Moderator.
The defence here closed their east. ,

• Dr. Marshall moved that teamrosei-tion and defenceproceed to up the
testimony,. Adopted. .

•.
.

.

rag auottiesers.
/ Rey..Dr... hicKaig opened the argument

...

for the defence, and continued speaking

until the tour of adjournment. The ar-
gument throughout was-forcible, and the
•reverendlgentlecutin eneceedee in refs; ;
tiug all the charges Made,against the de-
fendant. He was frequently applauded
by the large crowd in attendance, show.
lug that the points`were well taken and
that hiereolarks were.appreciated; -The

',negate? said that weare riOw engagedin,

avery, painful case. ' lie hoped that the

memberahad Mit Knight t s trials Nut.
have been-ctiMpelled 'to , take thirster'
tem:alteetteense of duty. One thing

that appearsveryremarkanle. andwiden
astonrshes toe, _is the Vast number;.of

charges recorded onthe paper Inowhola
litPiny hand. in all the annals of, out

resibielatalesiftOorittifi ftbn'%the time
the firsts indictment- snot' -inade -un-,
tit: this

_

,':buoy, -,,,hail -it : ever.been.
known Ansa the • charges' matte *Oust
any defendant has retained the rentsrhig-'

;hie number which this one sttained.-
Ildoes lciblrall.lfthepmeciaorethought

that allthe charges" wereso - small, so
vedyemall, s that,it lenuhejt" this ' long

risrstogether of inns-co thu- could Anitietati in- teaothi
de - dont: -:" He; then examined ,
charges; specifications and items inthe

nrfseritinent seriatim. Be contended
that not oneof the items's( specifications 1
of the ling general Charge 'umbeenel'

sie

thaabbell.,,,Wcat.: of-the* items had not
been tondo&altignlghtt *atyereiltentre
'II Alleged that they were*II acts; en
(MUM; elliell: 71s1 per (Not -it-sins

Jett.-item lenaMed clinger, :the head
hf-'uliMint conduct > has been
iliYger.'"lffirtftetrililitffn , to the
IdaltgitratiOnlic NOMAIthe secones genie'

,T 1 -,„•V"r jehundexamined closeerly,

it tteirthgattmleredt iir' t,,,ef Totality,.

contending that there nee.*

pulliacer.tesbnow.to establish any
nntruthfigness either in regard tO ellen-
dimes at the fikuldnary, the recommen-
katisireftevi,risiet°! re.

CeiVitlagei: 013: 01/11014_ SW

..ROStoO WA the On these he

tow* g bed the Presbr
tory. lie nexttouched upon the charge

ra ulna with fanaales, and
hismanner of argument201 haw/Pala,
and illustrations created much applause.

When the hour of adjOurriment arrived

• r ITT-
`f =I 12, •

."'"

AXA.24:1*(46%""
Mel

==

WungiliMittridei 1:
bl'•;de :

‘

siersitnoon SZESION. '.- , ; i.`.
,

,-
'' 0 ::nett ft tAWC.. 01/o.***6 glitt.
labia'W-re:iend. arid aphinVed:i-

Dr. Marshall moved toadjourn at half.'
past three o'clock, to meet at half-peat:

nine o'clock on MondaY morning. Oar.
ried. ,

Dr. Salroley" from. the committee
appointed=to ;wirier-DlU:protest of Mr.
Linn, submitted the following:

anemicro ,PUOTFin. OR-DEMUSIMIR OB
' - XS. tairtri

i. The presentment on which .Linn
Is being, tried is precisely that which was
adopted by, the Presbytery, a copy of

which was duly famished him.
_2, The nature of the case made it ne.

,Cesitaryi that the chargeh shOtfld be some-.
what indefinite,they come within

the provlalorrof-the book of discipline,
which says ',the times, places and dr.

'entlistenbbil slidold,'ltpossible, be ascer-
tained and stated," and under the testi.
inonv they astUmed minute definiteness,

. andthen, all the time and facilitieS to

bring—douitel testimony; which were
asked by thanccused, wererally accord.
ed. i•-S: Chapter ,Y,11300100f Diecipline, en-

it
`titled' ~aprocess against aBishop dr rnin
later," (Sen.:111110 “nothing further is.
to be done at the first eating (unless by
consent of the parties than giving the
minister afull copy of the charges, with
theinunes of thetoftneccefannexed," 4te.
Kr. Linn had arun copyscathe names."

4. What Mr. Linncallein ',argument
in thecharges, is hut an -effort to give

them definiteness. • .1-
6. The presentment rightly ;goes hi=

yond the limit-of a.year Igid the bounds
of this Presbytery, because the charkes
are somewhat!. general in their- nature,

and the specifiiiallons extended back-
ward, but the things noted had recently '
becomlotsgr'., more previous are
within a'year, andare iftour immediate
region. The whole is a series

at
of deeds

connected by ihnilarityt and Preaby-
tory% puma-juristlictionpt over-its own
`members..---• , -:54 - ---, ....

"

% :.- '

6. The presentment is ',lnquisitorial
only in the-view•that it provides for in-
vestigating the truthfulness of the alle-
gations therein stated and made.

7. There is no, law . requiring t he
iiProsecuting Committee". personally to

wait upon the persons alleged to have
beets aggrl'red.' • . • •• • 1

S. The presentment is based upon no
"!false, lone.", The, issue is; honestly,
truthfully and.prealsely *hit the indict.

.meat states. ;.Thiswasabundantly man.
,Ifested•tri thelittaised: in:Mb in:meting of

Presbytery"nin the early part of this

The ;to.called protest to which the Dare-
' solos isppanswer,Was notintroduced to
-Presbytery tillafter the trial was com-
menced and Mr. Linn had pleaded to

the charge% and he then said he did not
present itas a bar to the proceedings not

~.- '•,.

The protest was ordered to bereceived
and faint. •

-
Dr. hicKaig thenresumed hisrerearks.

Inreferring to the Cleveland trophies,

hstookthe- onprrinnity to read a letter
from Mr. -Blackburn,, of Cleveland, in
which, the writes stated that,Mr; Linn
had never been ordered from his house;

theyhad not left the church because of
any conductOt Mr.Linn. He also read
a letter from the Stated Clerk-of the

Western-Reserve' 'Presbytery, , setting

forth
- that, - Mr. .Llnrite • resignation

had been accepted, and nommen&
ing -him its a Jafthfut-and%zealous
minister of the gospel. Dr; latcHaig

concluded his argument about half.past
three. His argument throughoutwas
forcible, couched in the most respectful'
terms, and was listened to with :the
closest attention-by the members of the
court, as wellef by the largenumber of
Spectators present. He Maimed that the
committee bad failed entirely, andurged
an acquittal by ncayimatioa' as an act of
justice.' • '

When the gentleman had concuided,
Court adteruned.until Mouday.moraing
ritchilfst nifte o'clock; with prayer by
Rev. Ur. Beacom.

A Benedict's Tropics.
Entering' the sea *of litliation before

the honeymoon is over,aoerlle7ikerush-
ingfrom serene hapPineiss in the ,most
1-41*00' 8/tsar' 'yet nod e es, in Abe

course of human eventsof, sua pro-,
geeding in necesialti., which the

checkered career of John 'Adams
rashes an illustration. Sometime ago---

severalyeara--John tuarrieda daughter.
of Ws: Loggia hfcEntt, of ` Allegheny.

The pair lived happily together until
about nyear since; wbep the marriage,
tie was severed by the- demise of the
lady., John mourned the decesuie of

11, his companion, andremained a widow-
' er until withina few daysago, whenhe

the second time entered the matri
monial estate: •This action seems to

have been against the will of his former
mother-hi-18yr, who,,.

finding her

radmitancia ' • ~iletermined
upon* it that nothing accumulated
during the life of her daughter shou held
be 'enjoyed by the mistress of t

mamma. To carry out this design, it is
alleged, -while the festal ceremonies'
were going on at the home of the'bride.'
she gained somasto John's mansion'ane
removed everything movable in itto an-
other horuse:, Itwas not long before this

elronaustanoe became known, and John
indignantly demanded their instant re-
turn, The -,,dentand Iva*,nott.:pernplied
with, and isinlisistresort lie :made infor-'
nistion before Alderman hieliastera On

ttirdarinst-his -motbardn-law for"
--likreePy,asurrbiPPigkto pFhere the glinda
weteiseciited, he a search warrant
telitatileed,VmAtireriapeCted house
'initandthed; thtf pods' found: and the
lady arrested...,the gave bail for a bear-
Ing and'the chee-Was 'held over, which
will afford John abundant time for re-
flection upotithrelativpteanties oflove
and 1411r•

•
. Death of a Joaralliat.

On Saturday, Mr, Joseph,Etitobinson,
ibr manypearot connectedwith the Pitts-

hie
mother's

Pram,- diedof consumption at ble;
InotheoreOdellof,l*llouo47 street, Al-
legheny Sitea Compuatiiely ;brief 111:•
news; the Early part of the war'
ItsafaXwlCAl 1:.4/WWI. Ate the

• ewe qfAntietam hs,squi lat et
The hoktitia Be"subse-
quently soloingjibe;boMry
see, but did norighlrfantertoi active du-

, Justa monthalpha'frasnrostrated
with maldnonanosption,anlarnsktd died the'
-senfiNrigAerenHe wan corot

acionanpto the time, of-hisAiestli And
expressed perfectreaisaatip4: aawas*

"gk4VXtt"giWgrw4l* I
tid wapi ,

buriedro!giMilxkfternooni BellUla,
number ofpersona attending the fun

A '441'1. 0 10_
oubiTioninIteignixtr.. j

who en iii thh mitre*,t4XWßigligkikikt:A.Letarea; threatening tokill them, Indwhen

remonetiated_wl_thee spatrentAinid
to•thittrxl)2upSpoof

the rethOmustor- samainlY, very

SiSPaMennitAnilletriWibboresendr such acourse waspursusik,
"JaheV•Dattotrat, efilloydNi

litZast*xlian€V....;;Vfiw.ibato an TI flaturdaY
andcausing a warrant tor tilif;olrendinit
Janeto befamed.

air lltddea inhinaletralr.
..tioniCtirtisty,fast, fleeting years have

ileneby, sines 'Michael Iroloort persuad-
ed' ,ary , a bloeming and.truthfulAnntuaideri,`telink her temporal destinies

.

with„ by promising. to love, cher-

.ish and: provide for her until •with one

orthe other,ftfe's.pilgrlfnage ...gas over.
blushful' doubtlessmade his asservations
of eternat devotednessin good faith, but

alas for bun and for Mary, neithareal-
culated, on the great deceptiveness of

human:nature:andthe -subsequent his-

tory of their rnatrinionial career de-

veloped their sad short-sightedness.
A. little incident transpired In :their

householdon Saturday whiChillustrated
the, style in which Michaelkept his',
promise. • He is a coalnpnerbyk °coupe-

don, and returned home at an earoflI
hour in the morning, after a night

y

toil, to find no breakfast prepared for

him. Incensed at this evidence of neg-

lect on the part of his spouse,hs wank_
fested his wrath in a tbretbl manner,
by seising the poker and. _shower-

ing the blows thick and fast ,

upon the head and, body. , of. hand-er
whom he had engaged to,love
cherish forever, a striking demonstration
of his fulfillment of that promise. The
demonstrithin, or ,pnishment.:ite;Mary
regarded it,"was greater than shefelt wes
just to bear, and 'with this idea-Lin hey.

mindand theeptistanoe of n friend she

reached Aldirmitadoldaeters'ofticefrom

her home'otr Monet ' Waal&•_10024 ed.
laid the Duds befttre that.:ofticiels.2w h-

were tanhodied in an inlortllditruOr fel-
°Moo assinalt battery wind Mi-

cheal* end _urn, wlO4l warm% was
issued,for wrest. ENIIME

•

Traveling Confidence sun.
Mr. S. R. Johnston, of the firm of W.

G. Johnston3i Co., made inforatation be-

fore Alderman hicHasters on Saturday

against R. F. Smith for false.-pretenee.
Smith is a stranger In the city,having

llrriVedhere put a short time alnee, and
put up attho St. Clair Hotel, regOnOring
himself as a resident. of St. With; -

represented himself tobe engaged in die
advertising business, and at once. sett
about can for advertieements for

a show card. He was very successful,
and succeeded in teeming a number: of

cards from the most prominent Mama
• houses in the vicinity. When his list

had been made up he contracted with,had Johnson do Co. to,print a number-
of copies of the large card for fifty i,dol-

lars. The work was done, and at the
designatedtime he oilled for them; but

not having the money to dettlethe bill
wasrefused them.' Heretired;iiift, it is
aUsged,"returnratagain whenno one but-

the foreman was present, and by/ giving
him orders for the money on..the "ernes
represented in the (lard.- succeeded ihenea.
,curingabout halt adozen. WithtsooiiQ

e
he then started around, quickly
ted &lithe moneyfrom the various m-
iens and departed, 80 that when the or
dere givento the , foreman were' presen-
ted they were not 'accepted. and ' the

swindle became - apparent. Hence the

information *pas which a warrant was
issued. It is said thatSmith is s swind-
ler of this character by occupation, and
had-just, arrive thecity from Boston.

where he had successfully duped several
parties. It is dotibtful if he vrill be ar-
rested, al, he 'has in all probability.,left
for other quarters.••

Confidence Come and Forgery.

.On Friday' evening a game of cond•

dence and downright forgerY• Was sus-
cessfully plaYed on one of our leading

Wood street business houses. A man

named Henry, formerly attached to

theoffice of the totted States Marshal
in this city, entered the store, where

heowed a small book account of t
th

three
detters, tend-presented a cheque ore e

German •lidionfil Bank - ttif $llO,in

payment, stating se it was afterbusldniess

horss> the cashing of the paperwoube

great. acconnoodaihst to; him. The
a
cheque wasActed with,what-•PorPorted
tobeGeo:Thomas A. Itewley's

tun. -.The-.eashier of; the hoots wax
tampnull." absent, and- the bookkeep-

er urdiesitatingly 404f:sled his bill and
paid, the- Ott in cash and a cheque on

J. T..,ltradY, it Co. -HOW'S' early next

morning Presented the chequeatBrady'sanddrew the-money.- The forgery of

Gen.-Bewley% name was emosequesitly

detected and inforipation of the matter

left at the Mayor's office, and the very

experienced and Edging successfol corps
of detectives are nowendeavoring to ar-
reat.the sharper, who is well known in

this community, and we patiently waft

tosee what success.wilt attend their ef-

forts. Ifdog poisoning _can 'beforgotten
for_ awhile, the probability is that the ar-
rest will be made. Itwill be a new sen-
sation at the ayortsOffice i

f to
s ' criminal

of this high
lid

grade bebrough justice
detectives,through cite efforts Ofourcity

and one not experienced for some :time
Put. """' •-

.

FatortiouPfiy Menders.
1- Is it because onfrolnarket house isrya.

tad out to hucksters, who engross all the

'eligible or seceetdble ' stands,. that . the
.. ,

prevailing high prices of fruits and: veg.

"etables areoalutninedfPittsburgh,and,

Allegheny are saldp have the dearest
marketslathe Wholeastintry.We were
inti esan and saw, blacir,-

berries end whertteberries -respectively
'killingfor 'tWentyterits Pertillinn• On

•the.fway . doWn we' saw probably • one
thousand galionitcannel/sherries brought,

'to thir,.traM,:tobesold-3n
- markets.

On.listurdarsre vrenkto; markettoetg

some of *lacheap Mgt, endwereasked
Tar** 1Prices', fronli-ATP.ntY, tl3-3biltr
emptily quirt. WO 44atishateoltortitm
-sAvanVotithilietiSt are criminals ardour
municipal owe tt to the olti.
terteprate* them .Trofit such impost- ,
31°14-if need be, by Arialtlnriberaarket'
stanstiggin fill venderi trona-the_eoun•

try nu,driving outthe usseruptdousex:
Icirtionem.,-.

The Grab Gatoe:
,•• • • •

*., neat litilegbinitof grab wasprayed
on•plan street on elatordvs, Intititipti.;
mbicii,ILbalmily allegations are pimaoil:
added-"ten dollen', :to' the ocnitentli; 'of•,_ .

gbfirlo. GeTberia" rcket book, ,ilbt fa

lLkel.TiQdAbo' '—nidderably to hie Aronts••••
•lesic This sal

t badE. J.:Horton allitms
,11,,, that a bet hedbefin .guide between
]Horton* Ind a aeon& 'north and thatA

atakehOldelliod Just Soo-11,6Phemoney;,
I -not op. Wboll-Garber,what're' etialcliug

'frY. =lifted 0 ofit ofhis-hind irealley twdbliriotYof them liottid* willt„
VIPbeetper -Horton., ' hawevilr• nto'
agridtion to losemoney teeeesti ellieic
: inn„accordinglyinadelatibrastionbefore,

dilderfnitivbteßlMOrs egabtataikbeikm

kiMePbtiri i ..._liEtwati. tiFestatand
gave r a nwiima.

,

.
----.- . .....-----00"---- •( : _..k.

Lectetwo--The Vatonla. E.Chah0 1.

thkmaertof btanhattan street' Ohio
ayenttet,4.lollor a flooriabing,

Canditionts.-ti net:inareale,of

MT psowset three wknithe cif
M. eib 'll4*A/it-mitobrowded with

attmn ve ecdqefebbathe, Thei6•
Iffbabas. i•- ellfrtbm&Vett °Wrote-
dayevening._kuttellE434ol3i o'clock,
by Rev. A. Club. Subject, "Ureed and
copy.” lark. ~Abject,

- stia4opea.
111r. Thomas Dardis, an undertaker of

this city,-formarly identified with-John
•NicSeonis livery.Atablet w.lls YestirdaY
Ibund in a dying condition- •in the car-
riage house of the lattdr establishment,
corner of Grant street and Sixthavenue.
lie bad been illfor severaldayspreview!,
andon Saturday night laid,down ,on a
bench, where he was found. Medical
ald was - distched • for but _before

brought deathtook place. The'decpased
was a young manabout twenty-six years
of age, and leaves a wife 'and several
children. Coroner Clawson held an in-
quest, which resulted in a verdict of
"death from natural causes."

Opera House Curapsni.We learn that'
Mi. M. W. Canning, Manager of the op-
era Efouse,-has -engaged the follOwing
persons for-his theatrical .company for

next season: Mr: 13.1i. Chester, Leading
Gentleman; Mr. .Wm. Meeker, Heavy

Man; Mr. Wood 'Benson, Comedian:
Mrs. S. It. Chester,:Jnyeuile Lads/. Mrs.

James Dlokson,Spubrette. 14r. Harland,
Comedian. Ir. 'W.' Meland andor

wife, and E. Etiorlitte rife: : Mrs.
Jas. Dickson was Souhrette lat-the old

Theater three yeare.4.grei,-Nchile. -Messrs.
Moreland and: EberlieUnd, their ;loves

were in';.the, Opera:BouSe. COmpany of

two season-age ,The,-WPrrell Sisters
treuße ppett on:Spptember;fith, playing
two weeks. The regulak7 -seasoh .open
September 20th. Amongthe ;Usti thus

Beligiked are,'3.010:1 Qwenpr ,r. S.
antran.' Magee'VVeltte,"birs.% D. P.

vOns Was Matriat; Mr. and Mrs.
`lgar_ney IMIllaros;;tha• Etching's 'Opera

wpe,''and theLydialtordpson troupe.

Mr. and Mrs. Mirk Bates go talks Park
Theatre, Brooklmanli bfrallsrry Hotta

to Wood'sThestre. NOW:York.

Esmoner $llll4
Goods,-Mar-

Seine!, cheap, at 13Ststs 6t Bell's, to dose

the stook. .
•

Qc
ILinen Goods of-.till kinds at 13ates

Ladies pairoir#ie.UaaCOntinental.:

~D~~B•.

_

12511-isms:'...,

.40„Bresh as a Maiden's Blush'F) is the
pure peachy Complexion whichfollows
the nee Began's Magnolia Balta. It is

the,Trus•Becret of Beauty, Faatdonable
Ladjeo lc- Society understandthis.

The Wskilulta dusnges the rustic
ceuritiy,eirl.bus pCity 'Belle mere rap-

idlythanAny 9ther 1, ?e thing.
'R'edness,

any -Tan, Freckles, ...

.Blotches and all ends the Bummer

San disappear when it is :NSA, and a
genial; - cultivated, fresh expissis

obtained which' rivals the -Blown of ‘.
Youth. Beauty is possible to, all whd

will invest 75 cents:at ,any respectable
storeand insist on, getting the ,Idagnolia

trsz Nonintobut, T.orpn's Kathairon to ,lawirF.
ress the Hair;

The Purest and rfireetea',Cod. Liver
Oil in the world, manufactured from I
fresh, healthYlivers,iiponthe sea shore;

it is perfectly pro and sweet.'-oPatienm
who have once taken it cm -take' none -I
other. Ask for- 4liasard and•Catwell's
Cod • Liver 011, 1'manrillietnred ty Cali-

, well, Hazard & Co.,,Ne*Tork _Sold by

1all drualski _lst 1Itatet & Bell are'sellimetkilk Mantles,

Lace.Mimtlos andLinen goods cheap.

Tents. to Camß ,Meetingsr—Huriting
and Fishing paridea; 44A,”' “Wall,, and
',Hospital" tentavgood :flanew at 3. H.
Johnston's; 17? So3ithtiald streetPitts.burgh." .-- • ) 22:2wr

; buiatatED.
RAYBURN —DAIN—On Olondsy, Slily Beth,

-14,69..brw.velwAlsttes17. Mr. J:,(lt RAY-

BURN, •of tlttAbitrit, BAINNAR
I 1),161*. of Allegtonsy ltf. Psi,

. - . . .
' .DIEEV.-:

iteGOWEE—On Saturilayriorning.,.tJdy 31,

'..-

3E69. at four o'clock. Mrs: !WEIN M.aW EN.

Au the 25th yeara( herSae.
SIMS-On Saturday utorula=. -July Slat. at two

o'cicHt, D.A. ITS LU tr.T..L'A.. turant,-d• ughter of ,

Sarahartil Andreweunsoigea 2.llinonfLi and ES "-.}
. . . ~..

1103111-43.—Mtits realtielicititScntt town.

JeCiilrattOßVlEß; ths., in -the Sai year

9E111143M - e .3031030E-onliaimirday morning, du'. r 31st.

at 9 o'clock. 0.33P11 E litißlNcir•
, in the

313tli7ear of his age. -'WILSOIQ-.4.7ll:Enada7i: August 31.1. GRACI
Wl_1• ON. mite ofilainnal Wilson, .7., in the

113d leaofbet SIC"
11Crtice liming•and Morning

AkLEX:, AIKEN', UNDER 1
TAREB; No. 166 TOVETIV ETURET.

tzsbarch.. Ps. 0017016ofall Ic.LadasCP....A.Pr 6.
01,0V11.4: and eserr 'deaceipt.tan ofrxrntrol Pot
Walling iiooda brutal:lad. dooms ay.^ ta- •*t
0.." Cardiel ,rlVai3/JSN2 for city fan rals- st.
1% 00 each2i481-Berv,_David Neat, DJ5.,-.aci.a, . (3

ilitaZlLitV• W. Jodobagt;P., Tikapas „Ewing. Ego.. TitA43l3

PECrA.OLES
9

Persona -who are-suffering from weaktttfreyes or
ViSioll eau Mae not:rills! hecore fyf =UI

_ _

&Mum of 5,.... _ -n ____,,_

store them to :liar ..Perspmaauuruilanby Using
..

... .

THE-SCOTCH PEBBLE SPECTACLES,
articlel/I..he can minuted to be genubse. and'i-
'st sum ..s .prtee that Amy wilt ovum within the
-resell et slti ...ga.a. weAsk la for, you to caU and,
eremitic IheM..and we will prove their suoert-
.erihy crret MIothers.' ~: c.
l'-'. 'it 0 DtllgaraiLTEE,
PiliVittitliAND DIMICITANOMI !VTR A177-

,tNON.,,-
-,,

: 'A` . , A e• -;

104--ENRITG•I, 14.16E,
MgaogAlfr.

ti "biforin " " and 1134
slat bis•

_

-

SPAING'STOCK OF SONS

ratilitilLES -EA 16gEnlabib tilqe -
4...

'ILA DEETAKIDIS AND,LIPSEY 'ES•rABLOSE.
porno • f SANDUSKY 8-TESST AND CkttrSCß

AR VEoo3lsNOSeAlle.eoegjetn ntyCl guty.nwithe e dre witheiro, restand ,

.Imitation So.woodi . Mir.., and Walnut

Coffins.
Da

prices tmull oar' frlk to $lOO. Bo- t;

. dtel prepared for tiotrinenti Hearses and Car.
riages hirairbed: Who, ,11 Linda of Moan:dug

floods, Ifrettt01r0d...01a open stall hours, day

" and zdgEt. '
.

I—.ma.—..........a......."'''' 3

11*,31491ict 'COITPLETE
';:c,%-

-

•ii)lictilsElCiairg, CAM,

U(11 of -pen aia tisth Streets,

idigeppougwag co.
440.000trYallaT, Oslo et.

algril hive liiitzetelvetttam theltastthe best

tot tiai GOolblbtSittigholtsever brought

Siastri:visiiiii tocut and it

A* 111 W G./611 164P,kr better tban an,

' -,tbsterlo, hiti9frt.*"-AYke*,;: Pew

dideyost~.at SltatigaS43 nrESIBE.
MO GOODS are at eh Mee to he leaseat
hoe" 90: 109iher is GO ELITE STS 12!

• '


